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OF WASHINGTON MERCHANT,

DESCENDANT OF POCAHONTAS
i

Nation's Executive to
Wed Mrs. Norman
Gait at Her Home in
December

First Met Fiancee Last Spring
After His Daughters Had Be- -

?f Um 'xrovvi Ailmirord......come iiKi tiuwu V...M.

They Helped Make Match,
Says' Washington Society

I'ASIHNOIOX. Oct. 7. Real American
Rlboa and royal bloo- d- the blood ot the

proud American Indian that ruica tins
list continent Ions years before It ap-ar-

even In the dreams of Europe's

wisest drcamers-th- nt blood flows In the
wins of the new first lady of the land

that la to be. A granddaughter In the

Jilnth generation of Pocahontas, fair
daughter of Powhatan, proua 01 ner iui
Virginia blood and of her royal Indian

heritage. Is to grace the Exccutlvo Man-

sion as tho wife of President Wilson.
...

Three centuries nae passcu mm.

gentle-hearte- d daughter of the noble Vir-

ginia sachem. Powhatan, saved Captain

John Smith, n British colonist, from

'etth at the hands of her father; three
centuries since her courageous act in-

spired love for her In the heart of John
Knife; hren centuries since tho proud

f chief, relenting and then 'admiring the

f white fmaders, gave tho hand of his
' In tnnrrlnCn io the nO-lC- PrOUd

Eu"ngio-Saxo- ,
w r,A nfrni?i.Tnint of Mrs. NormafTGalt,
K'uldrfw of a Washington jeweler and de- -

ascendant of John Rolfo and Pocahontas,
fa Wiodrow Wilson, president of tho

1,'nlted States, was announced last nlgnt.

WasluonTwlirbe a simple one. It
ifKofiabfy " take P,ace m December.

President Wilson, his Hancee, Mrs. Nor

ton Oalt; Dr. Cary T. Grayson, the

Continued on rage Six, Column IwH

JOHN L. SULLIVAN

REDEEMS GOLD BELT

f Famous Fighter Pays Off Last
Debt of $5300 Caused by

Excesses"

CHICAGO, 111., Oct. 7. John I.. Sullivan
ftpbeared In Tom Donnelly's Jewelry store,

North Dearborn street, today and laid
gown JJ3no In cash to redeem tho famous
gtAamplonship diamond belt presented to
Skim by admiring friends In 1SS7, which
Em had pawned for money to buy alcohol
ji ago.
ftMade by a firm of Boston Jewelers In

w, It was presented to Sullivan after a
string of unbroken victories. The

;mplon regarded It Is as lila most chor
ea possession until shortly after ho

liwountored Corbett In New Orleans In
ItK, After that the belt adorned the, wall

any saloon for a while, where Its 350
i diamonds and 14 pounds ot gold served
attract many a dollar Into the till
the owner of the saloon. Then It dis- -

ared from view for many years. It
finally found In the possession of
euy, where It had been made secur- -

' for a loan of (1000. Donnelly figured it
easily worth that, even If ho had

Mil It.

ft don't knoty how long you will have
i sep it, Tom." was Sullivan's remark

be left It, "but I'll get It back soma

t Today Sullivan walked In.
k"Where's the belt, TomT" was his first

uiion.
1'flUgh.t here." came the answer,
("There will be no more boose. I have

td John Barleycorn and lie's coins:
May licked," said Sullivan. "This Is
iMt of the bur debts I contracted on

' account and I am through.

r Falls From Houaetoi). Dies
' HWtlmer Qarland, a tlnroofer, fell fromlgyt "M North Allen street today,

- iepce ana received internal in--

was ooerated on-- at the West
elphla. Homeopathlo Hospital,

S he died. He waa nnlv 20 vA.nM.
home wf at Ml N6rth Conestoga,
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"i Am very happy,"
PRESIDENT'S FIANCEE SAYS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. "I am Terrhappy."
Thla was all Mrs. Gait nnulil nay todar.
"All rise linn hern aald at the White

Home," lie explained.
The date of the Medillng haa not ret

been fixed, Mm. Gait said.

PRESIDENT TO

PROTECTORATE
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engaRement Wilson
announced, is jeweler. Miss

Boiling, Wytheville,

ONLY 200 POLICEMEN

FOR BALL GAME DUTY

Superintendent Robinson Re-

duces Number From 400 as
Originally Planned

Not moro 200 policemen will be

assigned to handle tho crowds at the
Phllly park during tho world's series
games in this city. This announcement

was mado today Superintendent of

Police Ilobtnson. The first number an-

nounced several days ago was 400.

The Inference around City Hall

today waa that the superintendent and

other officials did not want the Phila-

delphia Club to think they were trying

to get too many men In free. Accord-

ingly, the original list was cut down.

When Supelntendent's noblnson's at-

tention was called to the discrepancy be-

tween today's figures and those first an-

nounced, he said that thero was no effort

at retaliation against the club or Its

failure to. sell blocks of seats to the po-

lice officials. Ho said he felt certain the
number allotted to the work would be
sufficient to handle the crowds.

The men will be outside and Inside.
In addition, there will ber10 motorcycle
men, mounted men, under eight lieu-

tenants and two captalns-Kenn- ey inside
and Tempest outside, A bluecoat will be
atatloned at every1 cross street between
City Hall and avenue In .Broad
street. Automobiles will not be permitted
to park on any street but Broad within
a block, and 'perhaps two blocks, of tho
ball park, '

DEAD AT 137 YEARS

"Aunt Mahaley"' GimW'Age Said to
Be Attested by Statistics

MEMPHIS, Tenn,. Oct. Ma-hat-

Qlbbs, known by statistics to bo
137 years old. the oldest negro In the
Southern fitates. died here today. Her

.baby child Is Kllaa Olbbs; aged who
has a number of 6rJchldrei and

. ... vini.niov a bus was known to
most of the white population of Memphis
as a fortune teller,' and some thing ho j

predicted nave vuuio .m. wmj. ".constant smoker and said smoking pre.
served her lieai'n

WJM2ftiK Sayi:

, o wdf V-
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HAITIAN DEPUTIES VOTE
FOR U. S.

Chamber Ratifies Treaty by Over-
whelming Majority

WASHINGTON', Oct. by
the Haitian Chamber of Deputies, by a
lote of T5 to 6, of tho treaty with tho
United States, establishing an American
protectorate oyer the republic for 0

years, was cnblcd today by Admiral Cap-crto- n.

Until the Haitian and United State
Senates also ratify the treaty It will not
go Into formal effect, nlthough Its pro-

visions are now being enforced by the
American military occupation forces.

Disarmament of rebel Is proceeding
rapidly, Caprrton reported.

WED BEAUTY

FIFTY THOUSAND TO

SEE BOSTON GAMES

Greatest Crowds in the History
of Game Sure to Be-o-

Hand

BOSTON. Oct. ".-- thousand fans
iccelved their little cards today, and there
wasn't a kirk to be heard from a single
one of them, but nothing but growls
from tho speculators.

About the hotels and other places there
Is no word of speculators or prices, and
It Is evident that out of tho 133,000 or-
ders received, the Itcd Hox management
was able to takq care of tho faps In,
smooth stvlc.

Two reasons aro pointed out for tho
lack of scandal' tho Immense seating ca-
pacity of tho Braves' field and the fact
that no largo blocks of tickets were dls.
posed of. The majority of thq tickets
went out In pairs.
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Mrs. Norman Gait, whose to President has been
the widow of a Washington She was

Edith of Va.
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September 1 99,185
September 2., 97,838
September 3 98,573
September 4 97,030
September 5 Sunday
September 6.., 95,829
September 7 ,K 94.542
September 8...t. 93,309
September 9 .' 92,191
September 10,., 95,293
September 11 97,223
September 12 .Sunday
September 13 95,469
September 14. .,..,....,. , .154,773
September 15...., 98,702

Daily Averas for April ,

Daily Average far May, .
Daily Average for June .

Daily Average for July
iDaily for

Average for

TEUTONS LAUNCH DRIVE

TO REACH CONSTANTINOPLE

BY INVASION OF SERVIA

GERMAN TERMS
THAT WON BULGARS

TAItlS, Oct. 1. Accordlnc to copies of
tml-ofllc- llulaarian papers reeelred

here today tlino are the term of the
liaet betwern Germany and the Sofia
Government.

Unit, nulaarla I to lend Germany Hiv
railroad line for the transportation of
troop and tupplle.

Second, llnl sarin will attack Serrla
with all the forces available.

Tlilrd. Germany will then attack
Senla from the north with an army of
SOO.000 men.

Fourth, llalsarla will receUe all of
Macedonia.

llflh. llulsarla will be permitted,
after the mar, to make any concession to
Greece.

UNION MUSICIANS HALT

FIREMEN'S PARADE AS

BANDS CEASE PLAYING

March Comes to Abrupt Stopj
When Labor Men Raise Cry

Against Bandsmen With-
out "Cards"

DELAX OF ONE HOUR.

The parade of the Stntc's rs

started at 11 o'clock this morning, with'
bands plalng, from Broad street and
Montgomery avenue, and pcrj thing was
all right. Some time latci the firemen
were still marching south on Bioail street,
and everything was nil light- - But, In
between, the parade came to a sudden
halt at Master street, and didn't move an
Inch for a whole hour, because somebody
had fpund out that one of the bands was
comnosed of non-unio- n musicians.

The magic Phr?sV-''TI,5-V'i-
a',

and the Mayor ann u nuuiuer or, cuy
officials had caught tho spirit of anticipa-
tion nnd nodded approvingly ns the
sounds of the dlstnnt revelry of brass
bands wero wafted down the wldo lane .

"They'll get here before the rain," nald
Mr. Blankenburg, and gazeu at tho low-
ering heavens.

"It ought to be n fine parude." said
Mr. Porter, holding out his hand as he
fancied ho felt a raindrop on his nose.

Continued on l'acr Tiwi, Column Six

PRINCIPAL OF SOUTHERN HIGH

Mrs. Lucy Langdon Williams Wilson
Elected Over William S. Gray

by Vote of 6 to 4

A g dispute was ended and
suffrage scored a victory this afternoon
In tho election of Mrs. Lucy Langdon
Williams Wilson as principal of the
Southern High School for Girls, at a
meeting of the High School Committee
of tho Board of Education. Doctor Wilson
was elected by a vote of 6 to 4.

The high school, now being built, will
bo finished In December. For three
months the board has been deadlocked,
with the names of Mrs. Wilson and
William S. Gray, of the Central High
School, before it. Those who voted for
Mrs. Wilson wero David II. Lane, .I6hn
B. Jenks. Dr. Edward Martin, Henry It.
Edmunds, Simon Grots and Dlmner 'Bee-be- r.

Opposed were Avery D. Harrington.
Edwin Wolf, Franklin Smedley and
William nowen.

Fall From Window Kills Boy
Andrew McKeag, 3 years old, of 6)

Green street, was Instantly killed late
this afternoon by falling from the win-dq-

of his home. He was picked up
by David Gold, who lives In tho neigh-
borhood, and carried to the lloosevell
Hospital, but the physicians found him
dead.

Bishop Codman Dead
BOSTON, Oct. 7. Bishop Itobert Cod-ma- n,

of the Eplscopalcan diocese of
Maine, died at the Peter Bent Brlgham
Hospital here at 3:40 this afternoon.

September 16...., ;. 98,144
September 17 90,734
September 18 98,393
September 19 , Sunday
September 20 '. ... 99,655
September 21........ 99,447
September 22 104,944
September 23 98,066
September 24 102,123
September 25 103,195
September 26., , Sunday
September 27 .'..., ,101,072
September 28. 100,056
September 29 ...'..'. ; 102,008
September 30. ...., . ..... . 101,064

, 82t104
., . . , 88,614

. .. 92(857
92,334

August 9S,P18
Sept . 100,608

Evening Ledger's September Circulation
More Than 100,000

Average
Daily

The fprcpobig figures represent the actual net pf(Z circula-
tion of this newspaper, eliminating all returned and free copies.

The Evening ledger's circulation statement to the Federal
Government i printed on the Editorial Page.

Force Way to Serb
Soil at Many Points,
Berlin Officially An-

nounces

Route to Aid Sultan at Darda-
nelles Blazed on West and
North Bulgarian, Army Be-

lieved Striking Enemy From
the East

BERLIN, Oct. 7.

The great Austro-Germa- n Invasion of,
Servla has been launched. The War Of-

fice announced today that the Teutonic
forces had crossed the Drina, Danube and
Save nivers In many places.

With this action the Austro-G-

erman drive through the Balkans to
Constantinople has begun.

Austro-Germa- n troops aro In large
force. Crossings were effected at several
points. The Austro-German- s have ob-

tained a Arm footing on Servian soil.
' The Austro-Gerpa- n forces are thus at-
tacking the Seibs from tho north and
west. The Savo nnd Danube Rivers form
the northern boundary of Servla, while
the Drina flows along the western
border.

Heavy artillery opened tho way for the
advance ot the Austro-Germa- n forces.
For nearly a month tho guns have been
battering the positions of the Servians In
preparation for the advance of tho in-

fantry nnd cavalry.
"Austro-Germa- n troops have crossed

tho Drina River, the Save River and the
Danubo River at several points," said
the ofllplal statement. "They have ob-
tained a firm foothold on the eastern
bank of tho Drina and tho southern
banks of the Danube and Save." .

Bulgarian troops already limcffoased
hjpMttuwrfroiullejr-fyHaiJtlnjtrlkin-

for 'tho ft i
nevea ncre The ureck .Minister to Sofia
leported only two days' ago that Bul-
garia would lnvado Servla when the

drive began. No formal dec-
laration of war has come from Sofia to
Nlsh, but dispatches from there this
nftcrnoon, relayed In Berlin, declared
Bulgaria expected to be at war within
a few houis.

Announcement that Servla has been In-

vaded. on all three river fronts, the Drina,
Danube and Save, indicates that larger
forces have been concentrated against the
Servian frontier than had been intimated
In teccnt dispatches.

For several weeks Austro-Germa- n ar-
tillery has been conducting an Inter-
mittent bombardment of Servian posi-
tions on tho south bank of the Danube
near Semendrla, east of Belgrade. The
Aulro-Ucrma- n nrmles In this region, on
Servla's northern frontier, wero reported
to be commanded by Field Marshal von
Mackensen, who was said to have been
withdrawn from the Russian front to
direct the drlvo through northern Servla
to Bulgaria.

From other sources It was reported that
a second German army was concentrated
on Serbia's western frontier. It Is this
army, apparently, that has crossed the
Drina.'

Tho Austro-German- s, In all probability,
will strike quickly for tho railway lead-
ing through Nlsh and Sofia to Con- -

Continued on re Two, Column Three

SERIES SCALPERS

INVADE HEART OF

BROAD STREET

Speculators Boldly P 1 y
Trade in Hotel and

Club District

LEVY ONEROUS TRIBUTE

Cloudy but Good Weather
For First Series Game

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. Although
cloudy rather ! forrrutt for l'hllalr-ph- l

tomorrow, oHlrlali of the Weather
Ilureau here today uld they thought the
opening same of the world' serlra could
be played notwithstanding, fcaturday,
they might bring lunshlnr.

World's series ticket-scalpe- shifted
their scene of operations to South Broad
street early this afternoon, and did a
thriving business under the eyes ot big
reiene policemen. Two gangs of specu-
lators blossomed out with big cardboard
signs labeled "World'p Series Tickets,"
paid sandwich men to carry them, and
openly paraded Broad street from the,
IJnlon League to the Bellevte-Stratfor- d

Hotel.
It was a bull market for world's series

tickets. lYlces rose steadily for the '3
seats until some speculators were asking

10 or 30 a set, and making sales, Ryan's
agency in the Bellevue-Stratfor- running
short pf the pasteboards, offered 18 for
single (3 seats and found few to buy.

The scalpers threw caution to the winds
tArfav Thera was nonn tot Hia effort Ia

i tifn '"under cover" that marked ihefr
activities In previous years. Some of
them stood boldly in the middle of the
sidewalk, grabbing pedestrians fomlllar--

CafitteueaT a l"ag Two, Coluata Mrs

BOSTON (A. L.) 1 O2O00OO0--3
NEW YORK O 0030000 14Gregg and Haley; Brady and Schwcrt.

POST-SEASO- N SERIES

CHICAGO (A. L.)..,,0 O O O O 0 O O
(N. L.)J..O 1 0 0 0 300 X--

Bena and Mayer; Lavender and Archer.

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Sixth race. Laurel, selling, and up, 1 1-- miles
Yodellng, 105, J. McCahey, $5.70, $3.30 and $3, won; Balfron, 107,
Cooler, $3.10 and $3,- - second; Trovato, 107, Hayes, $5.20, third.
Time, 1:56 4-- 5. Cuttyhunk, Dick's Pet, Biickley and Mr. Snlggs
also ran.

Fouith race, Louisville, St. Ledger Handicap, ru-- 1 up,
2 4 miles Baincoat, 02, Morys, $46.30. $11.00-an- d ?4, wen; Hoige,
128, Goose, $3.20 and $2.60, second; Watcrwitch, 08, Garder, $2.tO,
third. Time, 3:53. Embroidery, Llndenthal, Hank O'Day also ran.

Fifth race, Louisville, handicap, 6 furlongs Checks,
108, Martin, $7.40, $3.00 and $3.30, won; Rochester,. 110, Pool, $3.20
and $3, second; John Jr., 05, Morys, $10.60, third. Timer 1:13 3-- 5.

argaret-N.- , Paymaster, " Charlie 'McGee,, Cane Bun, X J. Murdock
and Lady Always' also ran;

".-- -

8 O

8

Sixth race, Louisville, selling, purse $600, and up,
1 miles Sleeth, 111, Goose, $4.80, $3 and$2T50, won; Hauovia,
105, Lapaille, $4.30 and 5.20, second;. Bonanza. 100, Small, $4,30,
third. Time, 1:45 3-- 5. Gold Crest Boy, McAdoo and Beulah S.
also ran.

tirltJftrtt, M1Kr5trfirV'MrTHWrK W.
"HXRVARD FULLBACK ENWRIGHT INJURED

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Oct. 7. Misfortune got in its iirst hard
wallop on the Harvard football eleven when Enwright, the big full-

back, who has been touted as the comer of tho season, was injured
in the scrimmage with the second eleven in the stadium. He wrenched
his knee iu thu same way a short time ago, but it was slight.
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MUSICIAN SHOOTS HIMSELF IN CEMETERY

C. Alexander Bitter, 61 years old, musician, shot himself on
lot he recentlyvbought in the Norwood Cemetery, Haines street

near road, late afternoon. Bitter was taken to the Jewish
Physicians he He left note asking tho

finder to notify relatives at 5042 Pine street.

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S EYES ON BIG STEEL MERGER

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. formal statement late this after-
noon Attorney General Gregory ithat any attempt of big steel
intorests to form combine to suppress competition would sub-
jected to tho closest scrutiny of agents of tho Department of Justice.
Hit, statement was Issued, it was believed, because of reports that
auothcr gigantic steel merger was to take plaae.

UNITED STATES ACCEPTS GERMAN PROPOSALS IN FRYE.CASE
WASHINGTON, 7. Completion of thla Government's new nbte. on th

sinking- - of tho schooner Fryo was oinclully announced today. Tho noto will
bo forwarded to Berlin late 'today or tomorrow.

Acceptance of the German plan for arbitration by experts of the
amount of Indemnity to be paid by Germany for tho Fryo and her cargo la tho
principal feuturo of tho reply. Demand for nrutectlon of of shins carrv- -
'ing contraband in caso they aro sunk
In tho note,

TROOPS BOUND PHILIPPINES ON ISTHMUS
WASHINGTON, 7. Department announced today that

tolls by vessels held the latest In the Pannma, will refunded.
A many of the it Is known, Intend sailing around tho Horn in-
stead of waiting for tho to reopened. The 27th United Statea Infantry,
which was aboard the transport Buford, held in the canal, haa bet
ordered to disembark and go on the isthmus the canal is
reopenpd. The regiment is on way to the Philippines.

SISTERS STILL INTRENCHED
IN DEFIANCE OF POLE DIGGERS

Stand on Guard Despite Capitulation
of Electric Company

faith In human nature has touched
zero In the of Charlotte and Eliz-

abeth Ilaigh, of 1S0S South 22d street,
who have camped Hi a trench n front
of their home for 4! hours to prevent
the l'hlladelphla Electric Company from
putting a pole through the sidewalk

They were still there this morn-
ing, grim-face- d and unswerving In their
determination to remain In the trench
until there was no possibility the
company act

A)l this In spite of the assertions
ot officials of the Philadelphia Klcvtric

of Chief Pike, of the KlectrU
Bureau, and of Sergeant cimlth and

Sergeant Duff) of the soth nnd Klu-wate- r

Directs police station, that the
company had given up any idea It ever
had bf plantlne a polo In at thu
llalgh home.
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